
TH E A CA DI A X
the fishing.

The other two alternatives seam lo 
be, the lessening the length of thu great 
wines and incroaaiiig the distance now 
fixed bjr law between them, or, adopting 
a cluse season for o term of years. This 
last many fishermen would agree to as in 
many cases seines have been continued 
the few Inst years more to hold the 
ground than from any profit derived. 
The probability is that the near future 
will bring a marked increase, which, if it 
dtles not equal the prodigal year of 1879, 
will he sufficient to silence the grumbles 
for a short time.

Handork Item*.
A GAME OP “sHimNIXlWN”—A TKAOKDY 

— HOW IT OAMHOUT.

Aincr, niainer, mimer, mike, 
l‘a*s erlong ar boner strike.
Air, wair. flounce, nack,
Biker, Mkvr, we, wo, wack.
Wun, too, three,
Out goes she.

button and he wu# fro agen I
I dident stay around there much 

longer that nite bun tin far penult 1 
asbnra you. I left iite strait fur home 
When I gut to the bottum uv the lane at 
L(,,by s, I hurd voisoa. I stopt and lis- 
Btmd. There wus the krowd 1 When 
they kum up they snid they'd bin huntin 
fur apples, and arst me ef Idv gut tired 
lookin fur en». I wu* ugly. I told cm 
ef they'd give me nine apple* Me call it 
squair ; ef they dident they'd boa file. 
Seem I wussent to bo fooled with, they 
forkt over thor apples and we parted.

Jack Hyde.
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*1 Palace Steamers”
— OP THE-------

S, S. CO.At Halifax.
W. THIS WEEK ATANNAPOUS DIRECT LIRE.

The favorite side-wheel Steamer NKW 
YORK will leave Annapolis for Boston 
direct, every TUESDAY and SATUR
DAY, after the arrival ol Kxpreee train 
from Halifax.

1 the Steamer re
st St. John for

Mr A. M. Hoare, formerly manager 
of the Western Book A News Co. here, 
and now veiy successfully managing 
Knowles’ Bookstore, Halifax, writes us 
this week :

“Among the students at Dalhousie Law 
School this winter are the following “Aca
diens,” either under graduate# or post
graduates : S. W. Cummings, B. A. ; 
Henry T Ross, B. A. ; H A. Lovett, B.

B. A. Loeklmrt, B. A. ; K. H. Arm
strong ;T. H Rogers, B. A. ; G. O. 
svthc, B. A. ; and K A. Magee. Of the 
Wolf ville hoys around the city I notice 
Kdw*rd 0. Hnivov, formerly 
& Murray*. « K W. AIiIh.u, ut W. U. 
Tel. Co, : K A, Brown, nt MerchanUl, 
Bank ; V S. Bigelow, al Burns & Mur- 
ray’s ; A. S, Murray, of firm of Bums A 
Murray i Time. Harvlo, of Grand Pie, at 
Burns & Murray’s; Charles Curry, of 
Horton Landing, with his mother, at 
Lome House ; Charles While, of Grand 
ITe.at J. K. Munnls'; (U|. Miller, B. 
A., late attending Aeadin, In Attorney 
General’s office ; Bruce L. Stuart, of 
Grand Pie, at McNeil Quigley’» j Jo
seph McDonald, of Horton Lauding, at 
Lome Houic i W. D. Patterson of fior- 
tyn Tad,ling and late of WolMlle, Is at 
Cunningham A Cttlien’s ; Albert Gates, 
of Horton Academy last year. I* with his 
brother here. Hugh Blackndaa, of 
din, Is In A. B MeSwoeuey's law office. 
Ho one finds if unite like home, iMpeolal 
ly a* hardly a (lay pass,» without a (Nall 
rmm some one from Wolfvllle or vlolnl-

RYAN’S
Heron 

serves the
Saturday trli 
right to call

P. S.—SpcvUl Uurgâiue iu «II Department. for Cath.jiasMvngvrs.
•T. JOHN LINE.

The Steamers of this Lino will leave 8V 
John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, via 
Knstiiort and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 
7:30 every SATURDAY NIGHT for

A. } MAIN STREET, KENTVIllE.Kor-I WUS it.
We wus over to Corby's" lae nlte-a 

luowd uv us boya—and wti wus playin 
shljipandowii. Wrdo bin liavln a good 
many diflrunt games durln the evening, 
and It wus gittin purty late when we 
komrosnsl tile list game. The e venin 
shadders wus baglnnln to settle round, 
kind 11 v. Kf Ide gone rite strait le-me 
then It'd been all rite, Ide been the 
barer uv the hour. But I did eut—I 
lingerd on. That wu# the mistake I 
made. Ide bln onkominon lucky durln 
evenin—neverd been If wunat—but with 
the last game my turn kum.

As a jenrftl thing 1 can adopt myself to 
surkuinstfifiooi and never let on, wo l 
wukt up to the well-kurb, kind and koi- 
lektod, and kommeiist, “Five -ten-— 
lift eon-twenty,” says I, “twenty-live— 
lluirfy—-thinly.five—forty,” and bon- 
lliiude on till I gut to fore huiidenl. 
Then In a lowd, shrill tone sung out, 
"Fora linnderd—kummln I” and started 
off In inroh uv them.

I slide «round the korner uv the bam 
koslmsly and loo Id along the side, then 
krep erlong lo the next korner and kino 
timide on till I gut all ther way around. 
But nobody serried ter lie around 
wlure. Then I went fur the Imm, 
ki'pin «sharp lookout I lint nobody shooil 
git by to I lie well-kui'h and so git In fro. 
The cow slahul wus pride Into, hut they 
wussent llmre. Nuthor whs they on 
the skalfold over the oow-stabul, Nulle 
nr wus they anywhere else Hint I kit.I 
loll, I lickuin disgusted. Dlrekly I run 
agin a ladder Indio up to Low's pljitu- 
liotiho and kliim It. But they wus no
body there hut pljiiliw, so l k Inin 
down Mgim, This wus glttln dlskiinagl».
I 1 iviol vin I I hr I Me look too or thro 
places, and then, ef thoy wanted to hide 
III seel 1 outlandish places, Me do the 
Gaapro oil sm him! go home and let eni 
hide there all idle, I klinn up onto wun 
uv I lie big hemes, krnwld *<irost the rl 
skillfull!, and Junipl oilier (lie ulher 
mow, I sunlit it and auielil It, lull 
•hey Wliseeiil a sine UV llie'lii to be 
nowhere. I made up my min.I that Me 
go hack and go home,

With a gialsful summei suit I started 
fm the 1 i skillfull!. It wus pllcliy dark.
I dideni, k no I hem whs anything there 
Ihat ml give way, hut llicr must uv Mu, 
All to wuust I felt a siehlent loweilii 
snsliun -a* ef everything had slip! nut 
hum underneath me and (here wus milh 
In hut me and space left, and space wus 
gittin the I mat uv It. It seemed as ef 1 
wus goln at the rate uv a thousand miles 
a seknnd. I reaehtoullu giah hold uv 
wumlhln to save me, like a ilrowmllu 
man dus a si raw, hut thin wus nuthlii 
there to grab hold 11 v hut the dark, still 
September dite, and 1 kintent git a good 
bolt. In aUiut a kwaiter uv n seknnd 
I III, It seemed a good deal longein 
Iliât, but It kintent uv bill, I guess, Kt 
It had bln, goln »| iher late I wus, thei’s 
•tilthin short uv It hid Me bln ktld, As 
It Wus, as fur es I km! tell, ! only bed a 
l«g broke and an aim put nut uv Jigt,
I must uv Idn stum!, too, I think.

It wus not long before I roftinvoid ami 
kum loo, ami I ImnnjnHy begun to 
make lovusllgashuns, As near as I km! 
make out Ide fell Into the harness room, 
The door !audio nut Into the horse- 
slahul wua Imttand on the owlahle, and 
that seemed to he the only way (IV glttln 
out, except the way I gut lu, I wus In 
a Idee loess. I wisht over ami over 
egalii that idle, a# I lay tliurn confined 
in my solitary alside, shut nut hum all 
lhai goes to make life Intereatlu and In- 
si t null ve, that Me never bin bniml 1er 
fall Into secli dene uv ilerkne#*, that I*.
I laid hack and Imllerd skreechl, in fad 
—>ehl I But the gloomy, aomher walls 
eaemd ter luulful Hie sound, ami no 
lespims kum lieck thru the still, dark 
idle hut Ihe roveiashuu uv me own lip»,
A seknnd lime 1 sent a peeisln krl up 
thru the dark ness, hut agen nu atiset 
kum, A thud, hut nary a sound, Must 
I doutent myself to remain there all nltef 
I arst myself—to slept, thru tlm silent, 
ghostly hours uv tlm nlte within these 
somber walls with nothin Iml the pitchy 
daikimse ami my own leproaiihful tlmte 
ter kepe me kumpanyf Mostly My 
kuiishuna seeind to anser yes 1 hut me 
heller fiaetiur revolted. Whul wus I to 
do 1 I kniiklmlml Me follur me kon» 
shone, I laid down on tlm hard, Urn 
Ilote and lihln to elepe It off.

At last, as Hie mhluite hours krwn on, 
••m Ï U« almost fell aelepe, a Unit struck 
me, “Why dont yei kvawl down Into yer 
panta pocket ami git yer jackulfe mid not 
Kf way out f” That's whin Ide do I 
Why dhli nt I think uv It afore y While 
Hie Hind village wus lust 111 slumber, little 
ilmmlu uv ihe ilanjers sum mite U e« 
nosed to In tier ml.Is-, wun uv Hier iium- 
Imr, but * nour ago a* fre as the nlte ale 
lio'd, lay eoiihned In drerv diinJeii auttki 
lib way out with a jeabnilef hut he 
dldniil liev to do niueli cuttlu. All lie 
hed to do wus ter sliuv thu blade thru 
Ihe kiak uv the dom and sluiv up the

at ('aidwell
BOSTON DIRECT.

BAY LINS.
Steamer SECRET will Ipavc Annapolis 

ami Dighy for St John, every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY ami SATURDAY.

For tickets and further Information 
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or to 
I). Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfvllle.

It. A. CARDER, Agent, Aunapoiis.
May 6th, 1887.

Jersey Bull j „««■
'.«i. at. uomv.s. •o-*,««.. HWWfef

The umh reigned offers for service 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Hull.

••«OLDFLAKK,**
T Kit mm : S'J, at time of service. WANTKl) «ml K..|t jt.M.K 7!

IU I» NIKI Am-,. All liri,2!

.......... |K,î;.,M<K0W’- N"^
«I. II. VATHKJV1N,

WiilOlllv Mur SO if j

Mothers Should Roai TMsAon-

Large Discount Sale«y- Gknti.kmkn,—l again have tv aak 
you to eeml ua aoino more of your ox 
ovllvnt Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, lt 
lias proved such a valuable remedy In 
all oases of 1‘ulmonary complainte and 
for building tip tlm constitution of our 
Isttlo oiica, many of whom conic to ua 
lit a very weak and tit bilUati d, wo 
have come lo think that wo cannot do 
without a supply of 1'nttiiir'* h'muhion 
In our lieme. We have no trouble In 
lit gelling tlm children to take It, In 
fact they ultou ask and suuctuues cry 
fill' it.

C0NFKUTI0NKUÏI -----O IT-----
Tli« iiinli relgiiMl li«« ii,«,iiim| » ,id,-k 

of «II tlm fin,i.l noil to.t viirlftl.i* 
nil (Jonfrotlcmrrjf, «to, «ml will to 
|j|vnM„l «0 Wi.lt on «II willing tlm .«mo.

All good» »ro now «ml ftoeh «ml 
w«rr«ot»il rti»l i|i,«llty, Hyrii|>« of «|| 
kind* oho «Ini lo nlit-ulni'd.

Hlm J01, Wi'wliin, 
WolMlle, Hij,t ilth, 'H7 flmo»

DRY GOODS, READY MADE
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES, 
M I L L 1 N Il Y >

MRS L E. KNOW, 
Matron Inhmt's Home.NOTICE! A T-

llnlll»», Ifoo. Md, I MHO.
R, CHRISTIE, TAILOR

Hogs to Inform Ide numerous fViotols 
ami ouifumcr* ihat he has on hand a 
choice loi of Diagonals, Tweed# and 
hustings In great variety and at prices 

To Bull Every One.
These goods ho Is nrepared to inako 

up I11 the Lati'st Style ami a perfect 
lit guaranteed, and «II work Jhiithetl 
when /««mimt, Spécial Hi commis 
given to Clergymen ami Students,

Don't fhrgittho plane over J, It. 
Hlaimhard's Dry Giaals Store.

Kehivillc, Fdi.ltl, IHH7

w o l v v 1 L I, i«;.I
Ruttnor’a Emulsion

I» «old liy «II wliol««»lti «ml rvtnll 
Ifi uggleH lliruiiglioiil tho Holillnloo.

BROWN BROS ACO COME ONE!

And Inspect one of the Largeet and Beit 
Assorted Stocks In the County.

•I
COME ALL!I'lUUMtltiTlltt*, Il A M VA X,

September IM, IHH7,

THE CREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,
Oil SHE Mims Coal. Burpee Witter,

In order to reduce hie Stock TWO 
THOUSAND DOLLARS will give

20% Discount
On ull ouvli pureliuses from II.011 

mid upwards.
The lllg Nale will eonimoiice «11

Tu «irlv» «I WiillVIlle «ImihI, I.l 
Ontobtf, (lurgnllld Kydimy Mini» Oi.el.
' if Hlwwiirw Kiill«rl«n,

iiminntu» twiinKAi.e*» in

TEAS,COFFEES 1
Kontville Jewelory Store! A RU”-

SUGARS.
1D1 Barrington St. Halifax.

(Gppnsmi ihe I'm lei Moitsp.)

JAMES MoLEOO.
1No Uottttcvfch'ti with Traveling 

Montebanks,
-X

Rrloe List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST j%«., v.,

lev, (fist, Bast |uii,
(HiMiNG - gat, 4*a', lee, Best f-i e 
Formosa ine, faie, h«»i 
UCNl'OWliFR pa, |iai, fani, Real, 711c, 
YOUNG IIVHON jne, <p<c, $rai, fine, 

Hw»k foe.
SCENTED ORANGE I'ICKoE fine, 

lient. Vue,
BASKET Fl 11 ICI

Best, dee.
UNCOI.ORED JAVAN

Ulo aii Hale id' Gold and Silver Waltham 
ami Swiss Watches Fine American 

and English Jewehry.

Largest stock id' Quadruple 
Via ted Ware In tlm Vrovlnoc,

ROO SOLID GOLD Wedding ami 
Gem Uitlga to select hum.

Kent ville, Alignai 4 b

Silver

> JAVAN pie, |uo, 

•t"e, y s', Best, SATURDAY, AUGUST 21NOTICE! OOI'KIOIM,
JAM ARIA ine, 4$e, 31e, 
JAVA l|a. iee.
MOCHA AND JAVA -pai.

and continue for

W 1 E K S !
I'niwmi wmdliiu HKNTIMTIIV dim* 

W. A. l'*r**NT wim 
«dim.

.Iiuiild mill mi
will to Imme «»«ry d«y inee|il W

W«dim«d*y Im will lin *t 
. |i»vld«<iiil« »kir«, U«« 

p*r«»li, n «dy «nd willing 1,1 w«n on
ii«ll«lll» III |i«llll»lll. I.,,W Ill'll»».
Wink w»ri*nl,«l. All kind» nf Ilniil 
l«liy ilium.

T W OAs an acflemiiicdaiinn to otti OuatouiVN 
w« Itatall

Sugar at Actual Cost.
IKIKKKKrt KIIKhll HOANTKIt ANh

imilUNIi IIAII.V.
Align». 1 Hlli, 'Hy

■Iny. livnry 
Mr Itntor. W

WnIMII., Align»! «hili iggy

H. t, l-wyeiiill.
WnIMII,!, July 'Ml,, W O’ why

Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.600,000,000,000.

u a (j s !
FAY HIGHER, WHEN

New Edition, compute In SiH Royal Octavo volume*, containing 

iidunuatlini down tv 1SS7,
Five ifundred Thouaainl Million 

Deleft» wanted tide week at 14 
<’tm I*, by

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The ■#*

in i! 6 ,it‘w Yoluwta 1b added annually, iccuhling the progie*» R"1'4J
IevnlLm n'J ! ÎÏÎEN4111,1 U,e wwM, pulMleal, teligloiiB (H.mmehhl a-»l d.r.lug.mwl, I» Urn I».*. .............. |, l^mw ..Id II. « .»

'S
I,U«||,U .mîTi1 «l.i«*»l "f .lie .III,»», mid i.iMilitdr» il«‘
1 TMM"11 li.it»» 1.1» ItonAw/wl,

. l. *'i , ** *" ||i«|.»i.d hy II.» «lil»«l will»,» «nil wlud.ie I» 
uniiii^L* iS . “ k lining JiLllwSu «II 1,1,11, «Il ' "'«'K
«.ilijn.i. ™.* "',l'llrwli«i« duly iiiui.i,ill,.ui'il in il.» »nlj»iil». •'» '""H 
■ 1 tiiiiI, ,U*,*M l'1**1 «II iillmr »y«l|i,iwdU» minil'li'rd, «ml »»v I1)1','

BVBlUWw liy m,.»n»u( »„ «i,l«n*.« »i,«lyll,i«l l»d., Il»ii.»llI»**'

<J. 11. WuIIimio.

WnIMII,, ,luii« lllld, '87
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#1 So fid Mm«vary dwwrlp.ine** N

elsewhere, as finh in prime condition 
without spawn in the latter part of Juno 
and July., Theaee differ froln the local 
schools which spawn In Minas Basin 
fivers near the end of May or early in 
June. These local schools probably 
come from their winter homes in the 
Bay of Maine.”

Without wishing to enter the Ikta with 
an undoubted authority like Prof. Hind, 
it is perhaps not unfair to say that his facts 
do not seem sufficient to place the older 
belief among the fallucie* of the past. Any 
observant fisherman who hae had experi
ence hi tendingsetseines in this Basin will 
any that among the different runs or even 
in the same rime there iaa noticeable differ-

The Acadian.
WOLF VILLE, N. SEPT. 16, 1887

The Wharf Aiding*
(hiring the pant we< k the railway 

siding leading f>< to the hiain track to 
the wharf baa been removed and the 
track token up. Aa near aa wc can 
learn, wince the opining of the road 
Wolfville has been favored by thia 
convenience, and our people are justly 
indignant that it has been removed 
new without even an explanation of 
why it is done. This summer the 
aiding has been used mere than for 
rev# ral year», and the want of it now 
will bcgnatlyA.lt, During the sum
mer several cargma of lumber have 
been whipped from here, coining on car* 
from Kenlville which were alum ted on 
the wharf and the. lumla r traiiaferrcd 
tovewwila. This industry wo wuppoao 
will have to be abandoned, and the 
whipping d. ne fiom wine other port. 
The m# reliant* of llm valley have been 
in the habit for year* of having their 
goods brought front Boston, New York 
or fk John by vessel to Wolfvllle aid 
thence by rail to their d :*tinst.#>n. In 
the future the goods must cither be 
trucked to the station or taken else
where. Largo quantities of hard and 
ruh coal Como by vessel U) Wolfville 
and arc tranafeired from the vessel* to

not only in the mai kings of the 
fin* and tails, but also In color and shape 
of back and in the shape of head—-so 
marked that In some instance» It is con
tended they are different variolic*.

The fact of ahnd introduced Into the 
Sacramento river Spreading aa far north 
a* Pujet Hound-—a coast linn nearly equal 
to half the distance from Florida to Gap* 
Race—shows most conclusively that they 
are but obeying their liumlRary Instincts 
of a noitlierly coastal migration. The 
legends of shad spawning In pn*t times 
in tho river* emptying into the Baalii of 
Mina* must 1m* received with a good deal 
of caution. The presence of a school of 
"bad l« » tidal Hv«r might lead careles* 
observers to frame this conclusion, that 
they were ascending for spawning pur
poses, when If (aught and carefully 
examined It would be found that n it 
mure than one In a thousand contained 
spawn. That shad in pa#t yeais more 
frequently ascended tidal rivers limn at 
present, l* altogether probable, and the 
reason la fur tv seek,

Hhad, of all fLIi frequenting our wa
ter*, are pcibajis tlm moat sensitive and 
timid. Tlmy are peculiarly susceptible 
to loud nolae*. A thunder-storm being 
always Immediately followed by a abort 
ea!eli in set seines and weirs. The pa**- 
age of a steamer over a seine or weir 
being sufficient to prevent any calcli for 
that fide,

Again, llmre IA * perceptible (inference 
In the relative catches of day and night 
tides at Hie last of the season a* 
pared with the first, showing Ihat even 
dining Ilia slm.t petlod of llmlr visit 
limit instinct I cache* them to avoid i'.en- 
gerotis places, Thu* the rmle ami priinh 
live hrusli weirs of the Goliequhl Bay 
would he entirely useless In rapturing 
the appaienlly wader fish of this Basin ; 
and even on the Uohcqiihl Hals the as tali 
varies greatly with llm varying condi
tion» of llm wafer, wind, ole, Another 
strong proof of influence nhslniellons 
have on llm hrredUaiy I list I nets of shad 
Is llm fact that a seine or weir oirnew 
ground Is inoresiicccssfnl dining Ihe first 
few year* than afterwards, a* compared 
with tlm older seines.

~ cat's on tlm wharf and sent farther up 
thê vail#y, The expense of hauling 
Uie ctsl from the wharf to the siding 
will ah#p this bianch of tia#l#% These 
are only a few of the many ineonven- 
itittfe* that our p#nple must put nf# 
with to gratify the whim of the
ager of the W. At A. R , ami we have 
not even the aatisfaetion of being in 
forint d of the advnnlagea lo he derived 
by the road by llm ehange, Whether It 
la, aa some claim, the rcault of a deslru 
Ui Injure our town, or I* dorm lo asm 
expense we know nul, but In any ease 
our people will be p,r#stly In coven- 
1 need.

Hm NI.imI I IaIm-Hs*.

Tlm linpoilsiice of llm shad fishery to 
many of your readers and the attention 
culled to Its decline In this Basin during 
Hie Iasi f# w year* I* my excuse for asking 
f#rr a email amount of space t«. add my 
oomryeiif* on s##me of llm recent lilera 
Hire oh Hm subject, To lise tt pi rhaps 
"nmewhat trtu» saying, the ways ol all 
Mi tonal of neeessMy 1m to a lajge ex
tent my*t»(ni*K ami a large pan of our 
sc celled llifi/imstloh I* llmoietlcsl, We 
may any i w* have I wo source* of Infor, 
/nation, on# llm ntwet vstlnn of Hie prac
tical fiahmoan who *1 ml Ins llm habit* and 
« hars# terlsli# * of Hm shad for Ida own 
hermfii, that Im may more sucwifully 
captnre lin-m \ ihe other the scientific 
man who make* the mallei a aludy ami 
whn ha* In addition to hie own more 
/llnlled oppmlimlllss of observation, tlm 
knowledge derived ftnrii hooka end from 
Ihe fisbammo Ihernselve*. I will hot 
mefili##ii the class of writers who having 
no knowledge of the rudjecl rush holdly 
Into print, adv#<caling speilfi#* wlih a 
confidence horn of ulMu Ignbiance ami a 
•le*B* lo writ*, Unfurluoafely with 
hoth Nilenllflc end pra#tlcal olwervei*
I hero Is a tendency lo theuri**, and ihe 
ilmoiy once form-el the Hmoilst will 
eAiefnlly wdlacf and elahoiate all favoi 
ebfti evldaiiaa, ami either slur over or 
ntierly Ignore all lo the contiary,

Frof, If Iml, In hi» recently piihllslied 
hdlers In'the Windsor TUkimti, say* 1

‘‘ft la a popular Impression that llm 
chad are migratory cn-al 11 res, coming each 
year from f*r dlslaol Boni hem winter 
#|ii*rleis, such a* the Gulf of Mexico, etc, 
'fills Is a mistake, ami the proof of this 
orlslake is not wsoHng. It I# trim that 
ihe shad makes Im appeal sue* iu tlm 
iWtrs (lowing list## llm Atlantic from 
Florida, U, H,, to the Memrcmcook ami 
Mirsmachi In New Brunswick In toléra 
hly regular weekly auweaslmi, heing latei 
sod later wllh tlm drerease in latitude. 
But thk at/perent mntli■ easterly move 
nient of ihe sidiunl* does iml Imply a 
coast*! migration, ft is only a spring 
migrsllon from winter home» in <sdj#i#ent 
*(«• area* to tlm neamt and most sultahln 
fivers, ami ihe migration seem» to Im 
«laiermlne.l hy temperature. That there 
I# no groat coastal «piiog migration north 
aaplwsrds I» shown hy the fact that the 
southern aha/I which enta^ the rivet* 
ftom Florid* lr# Delaware have their tall» 
and heck fills lipped with Mack, which 
mai king» arc hot nearly so visible on 
llm more imrllmih shad. Then we have 
the Gulf of Hi Ijiwrence shad, which 
formerly were found In large numlwr* 
In llm Miiatnhhl al the end nf May 
and diminished school» still *p»wn In 
Gulf liven», That tlm shad when Intro 
dUti«d lull; a now sea am» will rapidly 
Increase is shown hy the remerkehle 
Increase nf llils fish mi Ihe Paslrtc coast. 
Fmm one Inliudimllon of the shod Into 
I fie Hacremt-nlo river, this h»h has spread 
lo many nf llm rivets (lowing Into tlm 
Pacifica* far north a* Puget'» Hound, 
A summer cnadsl migration in Notlh 
Atlantic wafer» doubil#*» lakes plane to 
a limited cxleiil, hut Hits is noiifinwl lo 
thnsM school# which having spawned, 
follow llm cold *e» water against tlm 
eurrchl iimih-easteily, e saliool#
which spawn north nf Gap* t oil in May 
ami June when limy Ichvm the 1 Ivors 
gtadually swim imilheader<y against Hm 
aimenl inwards ami in the Bay nf Fun# 
dy, and are taken In ima»t and estuary

A110I her fan lor that largely controls 
llm calcli nf fish In Hm»« walcis I» the 
vaiying rise and fad of llm tide. Dining 
llm low Udoe Hn« sot sclni* and will* 
(ska comparatively nothing, while to the 
drift not» In deeper water it I* Hm time 
of their haive*l, and we aniihl almost he 
I #4 to coimlud# that if the tides always 
rose lo tlm same height Hm not seines 
would become useless, ami are only 
ueaifttl now from the Instinct of Hm shed 
heing at fault fmm tlm unequal lise and 
fall of tlm tides. The temperature of the 
water has probably more Influence 
the catch during Hm*c*»nn than la under 
stood, the present season being a case of 
proof, During llm month nf July and 
llm first part of August the weather was 
unusually hot, and shad unusually scama j 
hut during llm latlwr part of August and 
first nf Hopletuhnr some quite good 
call has Were made hy those who didn’t 
lake up their net*, ( rlmervant fishermen 
know that the lampi ratiiro of the water 
gnatly a (facts the activity ami vitality ol 
shad wlmn caught,

Gf tile two great Instincts that control 
the course of *11 mlgialnry flsh—ptnp* 
galloii of spades and search nf food llm 
shad In seeking our waters only obey» 
Hm last and lesser one f and It Is only 
wlmn driven hy hunger that 11 I» follow- 
ed with the same bohlttew as the former 

a condition entirely wanting In this 
ease, a* eur waters seem to swarm with 
food, lid# 1* proved l#y the Rmrcased 
fatnes# at the la*l, of the #na#on, ami the 
condition of the stomach nf the nhad, » 
small pari of Ils Internal economy, which 
Is alwey» distended,

Frnm available testimony It I# hard ift 
say whether chad are Inclining to num 
bel* n* visitante nf ear shore#, prof, Mlml 
(|iiot#s statistic# showing that the calch 
of shad In NovaHcoila for a period of 
wight year*, ending with iJfHfi, exceeded 
tlm previous like perl ml. Whether lb# 
number of men, ami capital employed, 
were equal, Mr Hind doe» not tell, and 
I have nut llm necessary Information at 
hand. That, however, I* au important 
factor to consider, fur If the catch drop* 
below Interest no capital living wages Hie 
ILhlng may he said to he ruined, To 
consider fur a moment #om* of Hm »ug„ 
gcsled Specific* lo the first place we 
have lo assume that for sommcrelal 
poses shad spawning In these water* are 
end always were immparattvely valueless 
consequently any attempt at the better' 
preservation of spawning river# or the 
loir eduction of.fry Into them or other 

fivers emptying Into ltd# hash, would h„ 
Useless j especially under the pre#*i,t 
system of mill dam* and fish-way» that 
have almost driven alewlve* and tmcii* 
<*ut nf our waters, Tbs present law 
providing for opening seine» from Hal nr 
•lay night till Monday morning 1# not 
enforced, and If It was would he o| very 
Unie use In some of the larger seines, ami 
would Involve such trouble and loss of 
lime, when taken Into consideration with 
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